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ABSTRACT Invasive species often threaten native wildlife populations and strain the budgets of agencies
charged with wildlife management. We demonstrate the potential of cost-effectiveness analysis to improve
the efficiency and value of efforts to enhance sandhill crane (Grus canadensis) roosting habitat. We focus on
the central Platte River in Nebraska (USA), a region of international ecological importance for migrating
avian species including sandhill cranes. Cost-effectiveness analysis is a valuation process designed to compare
alternative actions based on the cost of achieving a pre-determined objective. We estimated costs for removal
of invasive vegetation using geographic information system simulations and calculated benefits as the increase
in area of sandhill crane roosting habitat. We generated cost effectiveness values for removing invasive
vegetation on 7 land parcels and for the entire central Platte River to compare the cost-effectiveness of
management at specific sites and for the central Platte River landscape. Median cost effectiveness values for
the 7 land parcels evaluated suggest that costs for creating 1 additional hectare of sandhill crane roosting
habitat totaled US $1,595. By contrast, we found that creating an additional hectare of sandhill crane roosting
habitat could cost as much as US $12,010 for some areas in the central Platte River, indicating substantial cost
savings can be achieved by using a cost effectiveness analysis to target specific land parcels for management.
Cost-effectiveness analysis, used in conjunction with geographic information systems, can provide decision-
makers with a new tool for identifying the most economically efficient allocation of resources to achieve
habitat management goals.  2013 The Wildlife Society.
KEYWORDS central Platte river, cost-effectiveness analysis, geographic information system analysis, Grus canadensis,
habitat management, invasive vegetation, sandhill cranes.
Assessing and managing the establishment, spread, and
impacts of non-indigenous flora and fauna, commonly called
invasive species, is gaining substantial attention. The
National Invasive Species Council defines an invasive species
as one that is 1) non-native to the area under consideration
and 2) capable of causing or likely to cause economic harm,
environmental harm, or harm to human health (Clinton
1999). Such species are a primary threat to rare and
endangered species in many areas as they can alter native
species composition (Gordon 1998, Henderson et al. 2006).
Moreover, the costs associated with monitoring, managing,
and mitigating the impacts of invasive species are large and
increasing (Pimentel et al. 2000, 2005). Research is needed to
identify and evaluate new techniques that reduce costs and
increase the efficiency of invasive species management.
Riparian ecosystems often serve as corridors for biological
invasions (Dodds et al. 2004). The consequences of invasion
can be dramatic and costly. A case in point is the central
Platte River in Nebraska, a region recognized as a threatened
ecosystem of international ecological importance (National
Research Council 2004). During the past century, a
combination of variation in climate and anthropogenic
factors, such as land use changes and dams, have affected
flows in the Platte resulting in reduced scouring and shifting
of alluvium within the channel (Frith 1974, Williams 1978)
and significant tree encroachment (Johnson 1994). In many
areas, anthropogenic disturbances have contributed to the
spread of invasive plants, including common reed (Phragmi-
tes australis; Hudon et al. 2005), salt cedar (Tamarix
ramosissima; Stromberg 1998), and purple loosestrife
(Lythrum salicaria; Stanley et al. 2005), all of which are
found along the Platte River.
In previous research, we demonstrated that discrete choice
modeling can be used to evaluate effects of invasive species on
sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis; Kessler et al. 2011). We
showed that expansion of common reed will substantially
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reduce the availability of sandhill crane roost sites on the
central Platte (Kessler et al. 2011). Resource managers must
continually make decisions about what to manage (e.g.,
which invasive plant species), which management techniques
to use, and where to focus management efforts, all within the
constraints of finite budgets. During the past decade, many
management initiatives have been taken to address invasive
species issues along the central Platte River, including the
restoration of sandbars and adjacent wet meadow habitats
(Sidle and Faanes 2006). Increasing biological invasions,
competition for scarce resources such as land and water, and
limited budgets require that new and/or improved methods
for assessing the costs and benefits of alternative manage-
ment actions be identified. However, management is
complicated by the large size of the area being managed,
which spans many political, administrative, and land
ownership entities. Organizations such as the United States
Fish and Wildlife Service, the Audubon Society, and the
Platte River Recovery Implementation Program have
entered into cooperative agreements that have served to
help implement and monitor the management of invasive
vegetation. Nevertheless, the economic efficiency of imple-
menting invasive species management at specific locations to
enhance sandhill crane roost sites has not been investigated.
Cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) is a valuation process
designed to compare alternative actions based on the cost of
achieving a pre-determined objective (Gittinger 1982).
Recently, a number of studies have demonstrated that
CEA can be advantageous in comparing the suitability of
conservation management alternatives (Horskins and
Wilson 1999, Buhle et al. 2005, Busch and Cullen 2009,
Crossman and Bryan 2009, Balana et al. 2011). For example,
Busch and Cullen (2009) used CEA to compare the cost-
effectiveness of 3 recovery treatments for yellow-eyed
penguins (Megadyptes antipodes): intensive management,
trapping of introduced predators, and revegetation. The
authors found intensive management, which included
antibiotics, medical care, and food supplements for
individual penguins, to be the most cost-effective alternative.
Crossman and Bryan (2009) showed that using CEA in a
spatially explicit framework was useful for identifying sites
that generated the highest return on ecosystem services while
minimizing the loss of agricultural income. Their analysis
was based on an evaluation of each site’s area, fragmentation,
and its proximity and connectivity to remnant native
vegetation, rather than requirements for a specific wildlife
species. The authors concluded that CEA was useful for
identifying the best areas on which to restore ecosystem
services but noted that the CEA approach could be improved
if species-specific habitat requirements were incorporated in
modeling.
Our principal objective was to evaluate the feasibility of
using cost-effectiveness analysis, applied within a geographic
information system (GIS) framework, to assess alternatives
for managing invasive vegetation in order to enhance wildlife
habitat and identify possible cost savings. In this effort, we
focused on roosting habitat for sandhill cranes along the
central Platte River in Nebraska. Our research tested an
approach to accounting for spatially explicit variations in the
effectiveness of managing invasive vegetation to improve
habitat for sandhill cranes.
Over the past several decades, wildlife managers working in
the central Platte River region have generally employed a
2-stage process to manage invasive vegetation to improve
sandhill crane roosting. First, a voluntary land conservation
and management agreement is signed between a private
landowner and a management organization, granting the
management organization access to the property to conduct
management. Then, invasive vegetation management is
conducted within the privately owned land parcels where
access has been granted. We evaluated the potential use of
CEA for prioritizing efforts on individual land parcels where
management access has been granted, and for targeting areas
to obtain land conservation and management agreements.
Targeting areas to obtain signed management agreements
across the central Platte River landscape could be hampered
by local spatial autocorrelation. For instance, Bastos et al.
(2012) found that management on lands surrounding Azores
bullfinch (Pyrrhula murina) habitat could increase breeding
success within the preferred habitat area. In the same way,
management conducted on an individual land parcel in the
central Platte River could enhance sandhill crane roosting
habitat quality on surrounding land parcels. We therefore
adapted a spatial autocorrelation test statistic that provides a
means to identify if observations at different locations are
correlated (Getis and Ord 1992, Anselin 1995, Ord and
Getis 1995) to account for this possibility when targeting
areas across the central Platte River landscape to obtain land
conservation and management agreements.
STUDY AREA
The study area for this investigation was the central Platte
River in Nebraska. The north and south Platte Rivers form
the headwaters of the central Platte and originate in
Wyoming and Colorado, respectively. The Platte River
begins at the confluence of its north and south branches near
North Platte, Nebraska. The Platte, including its north and
south branches, drains some 230,000 km2 before reaching its
confluence with theMissouri River in eastern Nebraska. The
average annual discharge for the Platte River at Kearney,
Nebraska is 39 m3/s. Precipitation for the area usually varies
from 330 mm/yr to 430 mm/yr. Most of the central Platte
River watershed is under row crop agriculture, much of
which is irrigated.
This central Platte River serves as a unique and critical
staging area for over 500,000 migratory sandhill cranes each
spring. Successful sandhill crane reproduction and migration
is in large part dependent upon roosting habitat found at
migration staging areas (Krapu et al. 1985). Sandhill crane
roosting habitat is generally composed of wide unvegetated
sections of the river channel, away from roads and rural
developments (Kessler et al. 2011). In addition to serving as a
vital staging area for migratory water birds, the central
Platte River also provides habitat for the whooping crane
(Grus americana), piping plover (Chardrius melodus), least
tern (Sterna antillarum), and pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus
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albus), all protected under the Endangered Species Act
(National Research Council 2004). At the time of this study,
invasive vegetation removal projects had been undertaken on
the central Platte River for over 10 years.
METHODS
We calculated the CEA using the ratio, CEA ¼ Pcosts/P
hectares of enhanced habitat. The management costs are
reported in 2009 United States dollars per hectare of sandhill
crane roosting habitat created. Recurring maintenance costs
are likely associated with maintaining sandhill crane roosting
habitat after vegetation has been removed; however, data
related to maintenance costs were unavailable at the time of
this study. Consequently, the only cost we considered in this
research was the removal of vegetation. We describe our
methods in 2 parts. First, we describe the CEA procedures
used to prioritize the management of invasive vegetation on
specific land parcels (hereafter CEA-parcel specific).
Subsequently, we outline our approach of using CEA to
identify areas where managers should attempt to obtain
signed management agreements (hereafter CEA-landscape
analysis).
Data
We based our research primarily on a 2005 land cover dataset
developed by the Great Plains GIS Partnership (Brei and
Bishop 2008, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, unpublished
report). The dataset portrays land cover classified from aerial
digital imagery (1-m resolution) using the National
Vegetation Classification System at the alliance-association
level, with the addition of several classes (e.g., common reed
and purple loosestrife) to enhance the results (Brei and
Bishop 2008, unpublished report). The reported accuracy of
the map was 82.7% (Brei and Bishop 2008 U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, unpublished report). We resampled the
land cover data to a 10-m grid, which was identified by
Kessler et al. (2011) as appropriate for modeling sandhill
crane habitat. To supplement the land cover data, we
obtained from the United States Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) a vector data file of land parcel boundaries,
designating specific tracts owned by individuals. Cost
estimates for the mechanical removal of vegetation on the
central Platte River were also provided by the USFWS
(Table 1). We co-registered the resampled land cover data;
the land parcels data, and a user-developed 1 km sampling
grid using ArcGIS 9.3 software (Environmental Systems
Research Institute, Inc., Redlands, CA).
Modeling Habitat Change
In a previous article, we applied a discrete choice model to
identify changes in the area of available sandhill crane
roosting habitat (Kessler et al. 2011). Studies have
demonstrated that discrete choice models can be used to
forecast changes in species habitat that may result from
alternative management actions (Cooper and Millspaugh
1999, Kessler et al. 2011). In this study, we followed the
approach described by Kessler et al. (2011). We assumed an
individual sandhill crane achieved satisfaction by selecting an
optimal roosting site based on an assessment of a set of
physical features characterized by land cover, proximity, and
patch size metrics (Table 2). Kessler et al. (2011) measured
proximity as the distance between potential roosting habitat
and a physical feature, such as common reed. The model was
implemented using the binary logit linear form:
Ub ¼ b1v1 þ b2v2 þ    þ bpvp þ er ð1Þ
where Ub is the utility of roost site b, bp is an estimable
parameter, vp is the value of the variable at a location, and er is
an error term.
CEA-Parcel Specific Analysis
We used CEA to identify the optimal parcels on which to
target invasive vegetation management to gain the largest
return in sandhill crane roosting (Fig. 1). We randomly
selected 7 USFWS land parcels that ranged in size from
31 ha to 177 ha and used an iterative vegetation removal
simulation program. We simulated changes in land cover
within each parcel to establish a cost-effectiveness value
based on the vegetation removed (costs) and sandhill crane
roosting habitat created (effectiveness), indicating the cost of
establishing 1 additional hectare of roosting habitat (Fig. 2).
We viewed 7 land parcels as adequate for testing the
proposed technique; however, managers are likely faced with
instances where fewer or far more land parcels need to be
considered. We started the process using areas predicted by
the discrete choice model to have a sandhill crane roosting
habitat utility greater than 0 and simulated the removal of
vegetation within a 10-m buffer around each area. We
assumed that even an area with a low initial utility could be
Table 1. United States Fish and Wildlife Service cost estimates for
vegetation removal of invasive and nuisance trees and herbaceous vegetation
from the central Platte River, Nebraska (K. Dinan, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, personal communication).
Vegetation type Min. ($/ha) Max. ($/ha) Average ($/ha)
Riparian woodland 1,976 2,964 2,470
Riparian shrubland 618 1,235 865
Common reed 124 494 494
Purple loosestrife 124 309 185
Table 2. Variables and coefficients used in a discrete choice model (Kessler
et al. 2011) predicting sandhill crane roosting site selection near the central
Platte River, Nebraska.
Variables Coefficient
Proximity to
Major roads 0.0005
Minor roads 0.0012
Rural developments 0.0013
Purple loosestrife 0.002
Riparian woodland 0.006
Riparian shrubland 0.008
River channel 0.008
Early successional river 0.004
Unvegetated sandbars 0.004
Patch size
Unvegetated sandbar 0.0002
River channel 0.0007
Wet meadow 0.00001
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improved to a preferred roost site. Greater utility values
indicate higher suitability for sandhill crane roosting, and in
turn a greater likelihood of sandhill crane occurrence (Kessler
et al. 2011). We then simulated vegetation removal by
expanding the original buffer by 10-m increments to 400 m
from each site. We considered a 400-m buffer to be an area
large enough for us to establish viable estimates of cost-
effectiveness.
Following each iteration of the simulation process, we
calculated the area of vegetation removed for each land parcel
grouped by vegetation type: 1) riparian woodland (hereafter
trees; eastern cottonwood [Populus deltoids], American elm
[Ulmus americana], and eastern red cedar [Juniperus virgin-
iana]); 2) riparian shrubland (hereafter shrubs; willow [Salix
spp.], dogwood [Cornus spp.], desert false indigo [Amorpha
frutiosa], and salt cedar); 3) common reed; and 4) purple
loosestrife). Although some of the species found within the
riparian shrubland and riparian woodland classifications
are native to the central Platte, research has shown that
anthropogenic disturbances have contributed to a significant
expansion of woody species within the river channel
(Johnson 1994); as such, they are often viewed as nuisance
species, especially for sandhill crane roosting habitat.
Therefore, for the purposes of this study, we considered
riparian shrubland and woodland to be equivalent to invasive
vegetation. We multiplied the average expected cost for
removing each type of vegetation (Table 1) by the area of
vegetation removed.
After each iteration, we reclassified all grid cells from which
vegetation had been removed as unvegetated sandbar, and
applied the discrete choice model to the new adjusted land
cover data set to calculate the total area of sandhill crane
habitat within each parcel. We assumed that all grid cells
with a utility greater than 70 were sandhill crane roosting
habitat (Fig. 2).
We calculated the CEA ratio (i.e., cost per hectare) for
each parcel after each iteration of the simulation and
tabulated summary statistics to establish an average,
median, minimum, maximum, and standard error estimate
of the dollar investment required to create an additional
hectare of sandhill crane roosting habitat. Additionally, we
summarized the total potential management cost and total
potential area of sandhill crane roosting habitat created for
each parcel.
CEA-Landscape Analysis
The second phase of our research focused on the
identification of areas that would provide the most-cost-
effective sandhill crane roosting habitat enhancement
through invasive vegetation management (see Fig. 1). As
Figure 1. Flow chart depicting the data processing steps of a cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) used to prioritize the management of invasive vegetation to
enhance sandhill crane roosting habitat near the central Platte River, Nebraska.
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described above, this analysis was similar to CEA-parcel
specific analysis except that we conducted it for the entire
study area and summarized it using a 1-km sampling grid
rather than specific land parcels (see Fig. 1). We assumed
sites having low CEA values were optimal for obtaining
signed management agreements, voluntary contracts be-
tween a land owner and the USFWS that allow agency access
to the property to enhance habitat. These contracts are
entered into voluntarily, thus we did not consider land values
in this study. Early in this analysis, we found that a low CEA
value for a specific 1-km cell could simply be an artifact of the
invasive vegetation removed within a neighboring 1-km cell.
For example, if we modeled removal of 20 ha of vegetation
from an area (cell A), but its adjacent neighbor (cell B) had
0 ha of vegetation removed, then cell B could show an
increase in sandhill crane roosting habitat as an artifact of the
vegetation removed from cell A. Corresponding costs for cell
B would be US $0. Therefore, we adapted tests of spatial
autocorrelation to our analysis to identify areas where
invasive vegetation management would be the most cost-
effective in enhancing sandhill crane roosting habitat.
We used spatial autocorrelation test statistics (hot spot
analysis) to evaluate CEA values generated for each grid
cell to identify clusters of low values. Such clusters are
optimal areas to obtain signed management agreements for
invasive vegetation management. We began data analysis by
simulating the removal of vegetation falling within a 10-m
buffer of areas having a roost site utility greater than 0, as
indicated by the discrete choice model. We continued this
process by incrementally increasing the buffer around the
original area at 10-m intervals out to a distance of 400 m. As
with the simulations in the CEA-parcel specific analysis, we
viewed 400 m as sufficient for estimating the CEA ratio.
After each iteration of the simulation process, we calculated
the area where the 4 types of vegetation were removed
(common reed, purple loosestrife, shrubs, trees) for each
1-km sample polygon. We multiplied the average expected
cost for removing each type of vegetation by the area of
vegetation removed.
We created an adjusted land cover grid for each iteration of
the simulation. We reclassified areas where the removal of
vegetation was simulated as unvegetated sandbar. Next, we
calculated the sandhill crane roosting habitat utility for the
entire study area by applying the discrete choice model
(Kessler et al. 2011). We classified all areas with a utility
greater than 70 as sandhill crane roosting habitat. We
calculated the area of roosting habitat, with the 1-km grid
serving as the analysis frame rather than specific land parcels,
for each iteration of the simulation and tabulated summary
statistics to establish an average, median, minimum,
maximum, and standard error estimate of the dollar
investment required to create 1 additional hectare of sandhill
crane roosting habitat for each sample polygon.
We used the Gi* test (Getis andOrd 1992) to identify areas
where CEA ratio results occur in clusters (i.e., exhibit high
spatial autocorrelation). As noted above, these areas area
likely to be the sites on which conducting invasive vegetation
management would be the most cost-effective strategy to
enhance sandhill crane roost sites (i.e., optimal areas to
obtain signed management agreements for invasive vegeta-
tion management). We used hot spot analysis, calculated as a
Gi* test statistic, to identify local clusters of high and/or low
CEA ratio values.
We applied the Getis-Ord Gi* statistic as
Gi ¼
Pn
j¼1
wi;j xj  x
Pn
j¼1
wi;j
S
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
n
Pn
j¼1
w2
i;j
ð
Pn
j¼1
wi;j Þ2
n1
s ð2Þ
where xj is the cost-effectiveness ratio for a 1-km sample
polygon j,wi,j is the spatial weight between sample polygon i
and j, n is equal to the total sample polygon,
x ¼
Pn
j¼1
xj
n
and ð3Þ
S ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiPn
j¼1
x2j
n
 ðxÞ2
vuuut
ð4Þ
We calculated the spatial weight for the Gi* test statistics
using the zone of indifference spatial relationship, with a
2-km zone band threshold. The Gi* test statistic is calculated
Figure 2. An example of the vegetation removal simulation process for
parcel-specific cost-effectiveness analysis used to identify optimal locations
for invasive vegetation removal to enhance sandhill crane roosting habitat
near the central Platte River, Nebraska. The numbers (20, 160, and 240)
represent the simulated removal distances for the example calculation.
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as a Z score. A sample polygon with a Z score greater than
2.58 indicates strong clustering among high values, whereas a
sample polygon with a Z score less than 2.58 indicates
strong clustering of low values. The zone of indifference is
similar to inverse distance, as distance increases the weight
contributed by a sample polygon’s CEA ratio value decreases.
However, all sample polygon values found within the 2-km
zone are weighted equally.
RESULTS
We found a wide range in the mean, median, total potential
cost, and area of habitat created for the CEA-parcel specific
analysis (Fig. 3). Parcel 6 had the lowest average cost per
hectare for establishing sandhill crane roosting habitat
($1,264/ha), but had the greatest standard error ($67.26).
Parcel 4 had the lowest median ($1,340/ha), standard error
($17.16), and total potential cost, but it also had the smallest
total potential area of sandhill crane roosting habitat that
could be created (10 ha). Parcel 3 had the greatest potential
area of sandhill crane roosting habitat (93 ha), but also had
the highest potential total cost ($104,203). Parcel 5 had the
greatest mean ($1,580/ha) and median ($1,772/ha) dollars
per hectare of sandhill crane roosting habitat.
The mean cost, based on the CEA-landscape analysis was
$1,770/ha, the median cost was $1,778/ha, and the standard
error was $32.46, with a range of $26–$29,665/ha (Fig. 4).
The extreme variation in the range of CEA values supports
testing for spatial autocorrelation between cells. For example,
the minimum expected CEA value ($26 per ha of sandhill
crane roosting habitat) could be a result of the removal of
vegetation in neighboring cells, which reduced the expected
CEA value. Therefore, if tests for spatial autocorrelation
indicate a significant number of lower CEA values are
expected to occur in neighboring locations, natural resources
managers should solicit signed management agreements for
these areas.
The hot spot analysis test statistics indicated that several
areas exhibited local spatial autocorrelation with clusters of
high and low CEA values (Fig. 5). Z scores ranged from 3.48
to3.57. In the hot spot analysis, 8% of sample polygons had
a Z score greater than 2.58, whereas 14% of sample polygons
Figure 3. The location of the parcels analyzed in our parcel-specific cost-effectiveness analysis. The table in the figure shows the summary statistics for the
dollars needed to generate 1 additional hectare of sandhill crane roosting habitat on the central Platte River, Nebraska, along with the total potential cost that
could accrue and total potential hectares of sandhill crane roosting habitat that could be created for each parcel.
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had a Z score less than 2.58 (sample polygons with
Z > 2.58 or <2.58 were significant at a < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Although CEA has been used to evaluate conservation
strategies (Horskins and Wilson 1999, Buhle et al. 2005,
Busch and Cullen 2009, Crossman and Bryan 2009, Balana
et al. 2011), it has yet to be widely adopted to compare
management alternatives on a species-specific basis. We
employed CEA to estimate the costs that would likely incur
to enhance sandhill crane roosting habitat on specific parcels.
Such estimates can help decision-makers target land parcels
on which to conduct invasive plant management based on the
likelihood of producing a cost-effective return in sandhill
crane roosting habitat. Thus, our results indicate that parcels
6 and 7 would be good candidates for invasive vegetation
management because of their low mean, median, and total
cost CEA estimates, and high potential for creating sandhill
crane roosting habitat, whereas parcel 5 would be a low
priority candidate for invasive vegetation management
(Fig. 3). Although parcel 5 has potential for a large area
of sandhill crane roosting habitat, its high mean, median, and
total cost CEA estimates indicate that it would not be as
cost-effective as the other parcels studied. The higher cost-
effectiveness for management on parcels 6 and 7 is driven by
less initial vegetation within the parcel, particularly a smaller
area of riparian woodlands which carry the highest
management cost. Parcel 5, on the other hand, has a low
cost-effectiveness driven by a large initial area of riparian
woodland.
Future work should attempt to incorporate recurring
management costs, as some areas could be more prone than
others to reoccupation by invasive vegetation. In addition, we
did not account for potential diminishing utility at
alternative roost sites as the utility at managed sites
increased. Accounting for these costs before the initial
management decision and evaluating potential diminishing
utility at alternative roost sites could further increase the
effectiveness of habitat enhancement efforts and aid in
selecting land parcels to manage. Crossman and Bryan
(2009) demonstrated that CEA is useful in optimizing the
restoration of ecosystems services. We have demonstrated
that spatially explicit CEA can also be a useful tool for
making species-specific habitat management decisions. This
type of analysis could be advantageous in areas like the
Figure 4. The results of the landscape cost-effectiveness analysis showing the average dollars needed to create 1 additional hectare of sandhill crane roosting
habitat for each 1-km sample polygon along the central Platte River, Nebraska.
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central Platte River where wildlife managers are tasked with
improving habitat.
Tools such as GIS, combined with techniques for assessing
spatial relationships, such as spatial autocorrelation, have
become increasingly common in applied economics research
(Anselin 1998, Can 1998). We found that hot spot analysis
can aid in identification of areas where management should
be most cost-effective (i.e., where the cost-benefit ratio is
maximized) in enhancing sandhill crane roosting habitat
across a landscape. We identified several areas across the
central Platte River landscape where sandhill crane roost site
enhancement would likely be cost-effective and many areas
where it would not. Z scores<2.58 (Fig. 5a) and P < 0.05
(Fig. 5b), indicate areas where signed management agree-
ments should be pursued, whereas Z scores >2.58 (Fig. 5a)
and P < 0.05 (Fig. 5b) indicate areas where management is
much less likely to be cost-effective relative to the other areas.
Pairing the hot-spot analysis from CEA-landscape analysis
with CEA-parcel specific analysis would allow practitioners
to first identify areas to pursue land management agree-
ments, then prioritize among specific parcels based on the
locations most likely to provide cost-effective habitat
management. The CEA-landscape analysis could be further
refined by removing non-effective 1-km grid cells (i.e., cells
with extremely high CEA values) and rerunning the analysis
for just those areas with lower CEA values.
Sidle and Faanes (2006) described the complexities
involved in conducting management on the central Platte
River, a region that encompasses many governmental
jurisdictions and in which land managers must deal with
private land owners, multiple public agencies, and non-
governmental organizations. Previous research has shown
that an expansion of invasive vegetation along the central
Platte River would likely significantly reduce the availability
of sandhill crane roosting (Kessler et al. 2011). We have
shown that a landscape-level approach to CEA can be useful
in identifying cost-effective areas to conduct management,
and could provide stakeholders (both individuals and
organizations) with a means to objectively assess alternatives
and reach consensus. We have also demonstrated that CEA
could be used to aid managers in allocating resources to areas
with a high potential for management success.
The USFWS, the Audubon Society, and the Platte River
Recovery Implementation Program are currently working to
protect habitat for several species on the central Platte River.
The methods we have presented here should be tested with
other species of concern such as interior least terns, piping
plovers, and whooping cranes. In addition, we recognize that
Figure 5. Results from the hot spot analysis used to identify optimal locations for invasive vegetation removal to create sandhill crane roosting habitat near the
central Platte River, Nebraska. We present Z scores resulting from the Getis-Ord (Gi*) test (a) and P values corresponding to the Z score test statistic (b).
Sample polygons with negative Z scores and P values <0.05 indicate significant clustering of cost-effective areas to manage invasive vegetation for the
enhancement of sandhill crane roost sites.
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areas prone to reinvasion by invasive vegetation would likely
pose additional costs to managers and these were not
captured in this analysis. Further work is needed to account
for such limitations.
Globally, funding for species conservation has been shown
to be far lower than needed (McCarthy et al. 2012,
Polasky 2012). Furthermore, budget shortfalls have pushed
wildlife management agencies to seek alternative strategies to
fund management programs (Jacobson et al. 2007). In the
face of limited and sometimes dwindling budgets, field
practitioners need tools that evaluate the economic efficacy of
wildlife management decisions. The CEA framework we
present could readily be applied in any area where wildlife
management decisions must be made under conditions
where constrained budgets dictate that resources be allocated
to maximize the return on investment.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Natural resource managers working in the central Platte
River ecosystem are confronted with complex decisions
regarding the best use of funds for enhancing threatened
habitats. New and improved methods for comparing the
economic efficiency of management alternatives are needed
(Eisel and Aiken 1997). Cost-effectiveness analysis used in
conjunction with GIS technology, can provide decision-
makers with an objective and site-specific means by which to
identify the most economically efficient allocation of
resources to achieve habitat management goals. Spatial
targeting, based on economic and ecological goals, combined
with active adaptive management, offers hope in the control
of difficult invasive species management challenges. We
established that CEA provides a framework that can be
employed to support decisions regarding selection of optimal
management locations on specific land parcels. In addition,
we showed that CEA could provide a means of economic
accounting for management decisions by serving as a tool to
quantify the return on investment in managing invasive
vegetation in the form of increased area of sandhill crane
roosting habitat.
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